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Asheboro as a Trade Center.

The Courier eiruestly u rues the
merchants of Ash-bo- io to torn a
Retail M.rohaiH8 Association for
purpose of trade to AsQe
boro. Asieboio is located in tbe
Center of of a gr-'a- t aurioultural and
mail ufnot.: n n g section; 1 has 8 u per or

- railroad facilities aud id easily accos-ible- .

s
There is a fi ie back country all

round exteudmg for mny mil' a in
tvery direction.

7 Our merchants should see the
possibilities of developing a
trade fir Asheboro, aud tney should
lose uo time in building up such a
tride, Ashe ioro m ronantaoatt and
do ell cheaper goods than are sold
iu larger town e in other counties
where some, of tbe people in this sec- -

fcon o to - trade. Our merchants
should not only strive to keep tbe
koine trade, a d that of the county
f Randolph, which is now going out

"af the comity, but thay should reaott
ut into the counties adjoining us.

Sod particularly the of
Montgomery and Moore on the
south of a;

Tkis is a prosperous a ctioa of the
Stat , aud it is mote than , worth
white for Ashuboro inerohaoti to get
Vuny and go arter trade with lncreis
d energy and renewed eff t.

land lpb. Coun y Township Offlc r's
The following township offi iers in

Rindolpn oouuty were- - elected for
the vinous townships at the recent
election: Trie politics is des gnated
by the ini ial D. aud R. following
each na ne.

Tabei uacle Township Justices of
the Peace, W. H. Liwrenoe, 11 ; ri.
T. Hughes, K.; M. V. Wall, R.
Constable, C. 1'. Hughes, It.

Trinity Justice uf trie Peace, J.
W. Albertsou, L) ; Rutua E. Ooltraoe,

- 1).; t). M. Weiboru. .

Constable, Aifn-- Kennedy, D.
New Miket Justices of the

O. E. Stauutou, R ; V.
Dtvis, K; J. V, Coggma, It. '

Const. ble, J. A. id, It.
Back Creek I us: ices of the Peace,

D. S. Kailow, K.; R. F. Trotter, K.;

R. B. Clapp, li.
Constable, W. B. Mllikan, R.
Odr t love Jus tees of the

Peiee, J. M" Vuiioauuou, R.; D. M.

ttiowu, R ; J. xM. Cooper, R.

Cons' able, E. 0. Hu sey, R.
Concord Justice of tue Peace, 8.

M. 1 w; D.; J. F. Dels, D.; S. L.
" Varner, D. '

Constable, J, Walter Parrish, D.
New tlitpe Justices of the, Peace,

Walter 11. Lyndon, D.; J. A. Hop
kins, 1).; J, W. Luther, D.

Couet.ole, J. Li. L Hid, D.
Biowei Justices ot the Peace, W.

8. Gardner, R; M. . Smith, R;
J. E. Comer, R. '

Constaule, Walter R'tter, R.
Richland. Justices of tbe Peace,

D. W. MoCaru, D.; J. W. Vuucan- -

"Vnon, D ; T. J Ellis, D.
Constable, Jason Miller, D.
Graut Justices of the Peace, 0

E. Biown. R: Ezra Cox. R.; M. J.
Humble, R.

Constable. . H. Bird, R.
Oourdge Justices of the Peace,

U. P. iM fSit, D.; U. T. Bray, u
O. Yow, D.
; Coustable, J. L. Wright, D.

Pleasant Grove Justices of the
Peace, 11. 0. Lambert, D.;E. 8. Car
iiiess, L) ; A. (J. Jones,.

Constable. W A Brown.
Columbia Justices of the Peace,

T. B. Barker, U ; R. W. Yurk, I).;
' E. A. McMastrtis, D.; I. II. Foust,

1).
' Constable, J. M. Brewer. D.

Liberty Justices of the Peace,
William Brothers, D ; R, U. Gray,
D ; O. U. Welch, U.

Constable, A. 3. York, D.
- Providence Justices of the Peace,
W.J. Pugh, D.j P. A. Routh, D

,,T. Ji. Pugb, D.
Constable, A. &. Pugh, D.

Fraukhnville Justices of the
Peace, F. 0. : UolUd?, R.; W. P.
Conner, K.J Isaac A. Julian, D.

' Coi stabie, W. B. Cox, D.
Raudleman, Justices of the Peaoe,

Wui. M. Coble, R.; T. II. s,

R.; G. U. Liwrence, R.; 'W.
0. Htusbaw, R.; W. II. Pickard, R.

Constable, W. L. 'Watd, R.
Asheboro Justices of the Peace,

W. R. Smith, U.;S. E. LVirderaiilk,
D.; J.d. Ridge, D.; U. 0. Moffitt,
!,; W. T. H.nihaw, D.

Constable, C. W. Steed. D. . ,

Let everyone, pnll tat the building
op of Asheboro.- -

With a fine system of waterworks
and sewerage for the town, Asheborj
offers still better attractions to
houie-teeker-
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LIBERTY LODUE K. OF P.

R solutions of R spect.

By dispensation of divine provi-
dence Mr. Tbos. D Hriia a loyal
and loved member of our 'ranks bus
fallen in death, leaving a vacant sear,
in whom there liwd a noble hear'.
Tinrefme be it rej lvpd by Liberty
Lodge K. of P. No 43:

1st. That we deplore bis aid
deinis. , aud are made to weep with
those that weep, yet we are resigned
to the will of God.

2nd. That ve realize the Iocs of
a valuable niemb r, one, if many
traits of noble quality, and one of
mai.y kind words and actions that
we shall cherish in after years.

4id. W extend to the wife and
mother the Condolence pf our mem.
beiahip, assuring them of our sd-ne-

in this the-fir- st loss of our
Lodge,

We point them to Him who causes
the fljwer to b'oom in all its beauty.
The name hrnd governs the dying of
the fliwer. lie alone can console
and heal oor bereaved.

4th. That a copy to Mrs.
Harris, a copy placed on oir lecorJ
book and a copy published in our
county paper.

(StgD) 0. G. Pepper,
J. D. Gregg,
G. a. Ellis.

Committee.

The Chicken Industry.

Almost everybody in this section

raise snm chickens,
There are three "chicken farms"

near Asheboro. '

Mr. II. G, F sh, who came here
from Baltimore loeogagin mining,
found more p o!it in rtistng ohiok.
ens than in gold miniifgrN

lin recently purchased a nice resi-

dence and 26 air a of land of Mr.
Rtndall PreSjell in the northern
part of town. He has several hun-U- r

d due Ancons and other breeds
of chickens.

Mr. Thoj McDowell, returned
hoiuHlast April attei eerviug two
yers in the Uuited States Army aud
has erected ex teusive buildings aud
made other preparation for raising
cmcken8 ou one of his father's farms
south of Asheboro. He has several
huudr d fine chioLens and will
market eggs and chickens.

Mr. Joseph . McD well has a
large nnmberof Plymouth Rockaon
an ad j lining faiiu and will also
market eggs and chickens.

There is a good demand in the
local market for 6hickens and eggs,
but most of the eggs and crick is
are shipped to the northern cities
where high prices are paid for egg'
known to be fresh.

There is a good opening for
"chicken farming" in tbia section.
There is no probability of glutting
the market.

To the Patrons of the Public School.

Next week is court week in Ashe-
boro and we school folks are already
dreading it. We are not a. raid of
coming within the juriadiction of
Judge Allen but we tire tearing that
onr attendance will be cut down.
Ueaally one-fift- of our students
stay out eitier all or a part of tbe
first week of court which of course
seriously affects the progress of
school work. The students for tbe
most part, who stay out are the ones
who by all means should stay in
sohool. Now can't we arrange to
have them do so?

, Certainly this is
patrons, business. We want to urge
them to carefully look after it. Weare
doing butiaess every day at the
school building , and we want yoor
child to help ns along with it.

Should vou be compelled to keep
your child, out, let the time be as
short as possible- It ne merely wants
to "tike in court he bad better
with os. We will turn him out
soon enough to take in a plenty.

We want the little folks to come
right on too. Arrangements will be
made to see them safely to the school
building and baok. The superin
tendent will meet all those from the
northern part of town each morning
in front of Mr. 0. C. Cranford's res
idence at 8:30 and will see them
safely through tbe crowds.

If necessary other meeting points
will be designated. Court need not
affect onr school so seriously. You
help us keep it from doing so. .

O. V. Wooaley, oupt. ,

When yon talk to people about
locating at Asheboro, don't forget
that tbe strongest spoke in tbe
wheel of your argnment is the Ashe
boro gradtd schools.

TAX 1910.

Below we tri'it au abstract of all
pioperty values in Randolph county
for the year 1910. The real and
personal property viIimJoii f.r tie
ouTnt var is $6,034,191 in against
$5 709.837 for tue vetr 1909, show-

ing an i r ate of $324,354 :

Laud, 476,864 acres, Va-

luation, $ 2.552,512
I own lota 1,791, valua-,tio- n,

905.2 '8
Total valuation" of real

eatatf, 3,457,730
Morses, 3.190, valuation, 5205 219
Mules, 40,079, valuation, 307.469
Jacks aud Jennies, 30,

valuation, 2010
Goats, 157. va'uation, 185
CitMe, 10,825, valuation, 123 064
Hogs, 12,262, valuation, . 36 537
Sheep, 3,150, valuation, 3 565
Dugs, 225. valuation, 1,76
Bicycles, 88, valuation, 255
Farming utensils, 72,598
Tools of mechanics, 6,107

aud kitchen
furniture, wearing ap- -

Eaiel, rnvate libraries,
exemption, 96,230

'ro vision 8, 34.365
Fire arms, 7,237
Scientific investments, 1,752
Money on hand or on

deposit, 164.007
Solvent credi'B, 801,943
Money investment9,shares

of stock, eto., 11,127
Cotton in seed or in lint, 29,749
Tobacco, 171
Turpentine, rosin and tar, 2
Krmdy and whiskey, 1

Musical Instruments, 39,423
Plated ind silvtrare, 1.666
Watches and jewelry, 10,6u9
Goods, waiet and mer-

chandise, 282,630
Private banks, money,

credits, stocks, etc., 2,000
All other peisonal prop-

erty whatsoever, 335,819
Totil valuation personal

proptrty. 2,576,461
Total valuation real and

peraonal property, 6,034,191
Railroad, telegraph, tel-

ephone and exprese, - 642.646
B ink stock, 158.768
Building and Loan, 11,806
Corporation excess, 38,463

Gr-n- d total, $6,855,875

Col. Bennett Advocates The Rais-

ing of Pigeons.
I urge tbe people of Anson who

hold lands to plant colonies of
pigeons upon their holdings. Na
merically a small beginning will in
sure much development of theae
beauties, which in flig'at are as elo
quent as the trimmest aviator, or,
speaking with heartease, as the
Icarean who past serious waters.

Two years ago I planted a colony
at tbe place .1 was born on. This
number has grown. If I can faeten
serious attention upon thesj sugges
tions, I shall cross upon the parrot
ana insure a notntng pigeon with
oratorical deliverance. I leave this
valuable suggestion to the future,
confident of succesc.

The pigeon and guinea chioken
are more careful of their health
than any fowls except ostriches.
Some of the latter are now driven
tandem, and more simply, about
Jacksonville, ma. The fatty de.
generation of the Northern people
must find ralief in pursuits easy to
start and gradual in their better,
ment.

I fear the cotton crop will disap-
point the most conservative estimate.
Our people must make ' sorghum
and gather everything.

R. T. B. .

Upon recommendation of court
officers and citizens and on account
of previous good conduct. Gov.
Eitchin pardoned six criminals Nov-

ember 26 th. Tbe pardoned are:
George Gay, Wilson, after serving 1Q

years for manslaughter; Nelson
Ptamey, Rntherfprd Co., let off with
3 years of a sentence for man
slaughter; James Branch, McDowell
Co., serving 9 years for highvay
robbery; O. W. Nash, Ansou Cj ,
serving 6 months for trespass; Tom
Thacker, Rockingham Co., serving
18 months for selling whiskey; R.
H. Pinkeraon, Cherokee Co., serving
18 months for aseo.lt with deadly
weapon.

The opportunity of a life time it
offered you next Tuesday. Why not
take it? . Terms easy cash bal.
ance six and twelve months. -

Come to theLand Sale Tuesday
of court, come and get the Rock Hill
buggy. It will be given away.

' Singers' Union C nvention

The S:ngn' Umon Convention
of w.hioh A. M. Feutriss, of Ples
iut Garden, is President; Prof. J hn
R. Hit. of ri,
dent; and Mms Htttie Peele, fi.ruur
ly of Peele's B isiness College, sec-

retary, will hull its first annual
m et ngiu the M. E. Church, Pleas
aat Garden, on December 3rd aud
4 h. .

The convention will be called on
Saturday at 700 p. m. with- - sing-
ing etc. ' At 7:30 there will be au
audreSi by Rev. W F. Ashburn,
after.wh.cn tliecooveuu :n willSH'g
f r 30'ininu'es more. The Saud.iv
morning Besaion will begin at 11
o'clock, with music eto. At 11:30
tbe annual sermou will be preaoieu
by J. F, M rjpn, of Elon College.
I'be afWuoou session, bvt(iuningat

2 p. m., will he giveu ovr to slug,
lug altogether. This sees on will
close in time for visitors to leave ou
trains going either north or south.
All those who enj y singing are
cordially invited to attend this

A Highly Deserved Promotion.

Mr. Henry W. Miller, wno began
life as loading clerk and relief tele.

J gr tpb operator, was a popular and
capable bey. if or many years be was
Col. A. B. Andrews' private secre-
tary. He will coutinue to assitt
and ipport o First Vice Prtsideut
Col, Andrews, but bus recently been
promoted assistant to the Pres-
idents the Southern Riilway with
offices' iu Atlaula. lie takes the
place of Mr. J, S. Ji. Thompson,
recently resigned to become Presi-
dent of Atlanta Express Company.

Trade at Home

In season and out of season Tbe
Courier hna c tiled on its readers to
patroniz' ho ue iudustr.es. We j tin
foroe8 with the bmi.iet'- - men of t te
community in a campaign for put
ronageof home ind a series in all hues
of trade.

We call attention of onr readers
to the advertising columns of Tbe
Courier for the names of ihe enter
priBiLg business men of this section.

Death of an Aged Former Resident
of Randoph.

"Aunt Hannah" Oibrrne d;td
Satuiday afternoon at 6 o'clock i t
her home near Center church in
Guilford county. She was 94 yeais
of age, had been ill for some time,
but had seemed better of late.

The funeral services were held at
Center church Tuesday.. Mrs.
Osborne was born in Raudlpb, 1616
aud has been a resident of Guilford
for many years. She is survived b
four children: Mrssrs. Elwin and
Marion, and M il Btrsina Osborne,
who lives at tbe bomeplace, aud Mr.
d. L. Osborne, ot High .Falls. .

Mrs. W. A. Underwood Entertains.
On last Thursday afternoon M-- s

W, A. Underwood was "At Home"
to a large number of her friend?,
the occasion being an announcement
party, ihe guests were received
by Misses Etta Blair, sister of the
bride-to-be- , and Agnes Monng. The
The home was beautifully decorated
with chrysanthemums and ferns,
and was mosi attractive in appear
ance.

The scorn cards with cupid designs
wera passed, and the guests found
their places at tables where' pro-

gressive hearts was played and
scores marked with tiny red bexrts
pasted below cupid s arrow. When
the game had gotten well under
way the door bell rang and Mrs.
Underwood received a telegram and
read to the guests :

"CUPID'S HBADQUARTER8.

"We'hereby annouuee the marriage
of Miss Annie Blair to Mr. Ernttt
L. Annua, D'Cetnber 2lt.'

A delicious salad course was serv
ed, followed by home-mad- wines.
Mias Blair won the first prize, a
beantitul hand embroiderei apron,
and Mrs. Thos. Lassiter the second,
a picture.

Tne popular young couple have
many friends who will read the an-

nouncement with interest, and will
wish for them lives of happiness
and prosperity.

There will be a meeting held in
Baltimore soon at which Democratic
leaders from all over the country

their recent . victory.
It will be of the natnre of a national
Democratic masi meeting, and is
not to be a conference chairman.

A Fall ( lean up Day

Asheboro bus a clean-u- p day in
the spring. Why not a cleau-u- p

day in the fa1) ?

Decaying Uuit'and vegetables and
other muter re in buck 1 its and
a'le-ys- . Biek lis, sidewalks, ailes,
and even stye's, sh uld .L ?leain d
up. Not only ei;uid leavs be robed
up, but a t'lorougn cle uing up
should be made noi only ou the
principal streets, but in the by.wya
and hedges, lu the centre aud ou the
outskirts of the ti.

Norman E. Mack and Champ
Claikhave pledged themselves to
atteha. The object 18 oue of party
harmony.

The livery sttblc t'gether with a
lot f S'ock of W. J G irdon, in Con-cor-

w.is entirely d stroytd by fi e
lust Thuisday night.

You are wanted to subscribe to
the Kotinh Series of stnk iu the
People'. Budding and ' Loan Asso
Ctatiou of Asheboro.

Tbe fiim of 'ilorehead & Sapp,
practising att roeys of. Gieeosboro,
N. C, has keen dissolved. Both
m mbers of the firm continue thtir
prao ice spai itely.

Tbe R d Cross 8eals are much
ban iier than strings for doing up
Chrietmxs pack gea. All the st re--

are selling them and will give the
proo-e- to i hn society for the pre.
vent ion of tuberculosis.

Twenty four girla were burned to
de- - th in a factory fire in'Newaik,
N. Y., N iveni'T 26 h. Thi-- were
ou tbe fourth flior, had two fire

those narrow, with a twetit)-fiv- e
foot drop.

Tbeanniiil Km of foot ball be
teen the N rtn Carolina Agricul-
tural and Mtchmiical Collie and
the Virginia lolv technic Institute
rsulied in a vie ory for the Tar
Heels by a score of 5 to 3.

Col. W. T. Jonee, of Carthngp,
president of l'8m & Junes Buupy
Company, d'ed Novewb- r 29t'i, nt,er
a deoltue of ihrej- Col Jonee
was 78 years of age, served the Civil
Wr, and had het-- prominent in
Caithage oustuers fiirs since 1857.

T"e big foot ball name hete-i- i

the Nurih Carolina U iivir-- i y and
the Virgiuia Umveisi'y at Rcn-iii- i

n ',V,i , rhauksivint; Dty result-
ed in a vict rv for the Virginia train
by atH'iri of seven to nothing.

Mr. W. B Brunoh, gd 63 )ear,
a s in of the Ute Gen.rtl W, U'B.
Br.tiich died at his home in Wash
iiixtou, N. C, No vein r 18 h. He
is Survived by a heart-biokt- widow
and two dtughtHi-s- also two sister,
Mis. Robert U Jons aid Mis.
Armstrong Jones, of Raleigh.

"Squire" J. M. Wolfe, of Greens-
boro, a former restdeut of Raudolph,
died at tbe home uf his daughter,
Mrs. R. M. Uees, Satuiday tveniug.
The Squire' bad reached the rip-ag-

of 81 years, 4 mouths and 21
days. His deato was caused by no
specinc disease, but by old age.

One of the features of the Caio
footfall game Thanks'

giving Day was the rooting of Cap'o,
Coot Joues, who is an alumnus of
both iuaiitutious aud a velerau of
two wars. He attended both uu
veisitieaand fought in Uie Civil
War and again in ibe Spanish
Am. ricuc. As becomes si ch a pub
lie citizen, he Cbeeitd lustily for
botb teams.

The Chtrlot'e Tr dley Sy.-te- ar.d
Lighting riant was soL. to the South
ern Power Couipauy Saturday.
lnrough tbia ueat Hie power Com
pany comes into (oseseiou uf all
stock, franchises, aod propeities of
tie street railway company and the
gus eitctric plants. 'Ibe fact that
Charlotte is the kejstone to the inter-urba- u

situation caused the sale.
This should make rapid progress
likely.

The irtuite belt in southeastern
Rowan is becoming a sce'ie of great
activity and uuudieds of experienc-
ed meu who earu good wages are
employed, aud prep trations srd be
mg made to opeu up new qiurnes.
Aside from tbe Southern Railway
the grauit works of Rowan proba.
bly have a larger pay roll, when full
forces re beiug employed, tbau auy
other industry iu the county, and no
class of men sieid money more
ireely.

Buy a lot in Asbebe r and build a
home the best investment you can
make.

Witbia two years property has
doubled in value in Asheboro..

Gre test Number of Bushels Raised
Boys' Co n Club Contest

K eport Not I omplete.
The following cont-ctan- ts are

those who made over fHty, bushels
f com per acre the past year in the"

Biys'Cai-- t .la b Cnt.ett. Oi aa-- c

untofamie mi undei standing on
account of a few of tbe boys, several
reports were sent t Mr. T. B.
Pirner at Rale gh instead of the
county ' ndei r. F. r that
reason the priz 'S cannot be announc-
ed iin il next. week. ' her
tiHiii-- a will appear with over fifty
bushel to t'neii ciedit.

There is quite a list of others who
mid- fr'iii twen'y seveu to forty-fiv- p

bushels.
Chan F. Phillips, Thomasville,

No 4, 143 bushels.
T. J. U..derrad, Trinity, 88.55

bunhels.
K.m Phillips, Thomasville, No.

4, 97 bushels.
Harvey Brjwer, Staley, No. 1,

83.5 bushels.
R. M. Jordan, Franklinville, 83.

buRbe's.
Walter Coble, Climax, 82.14

ton Me.
Le Hudson, Julian, 77 bushels.
Fied Kearn,Fai mer. 66 5 bushels.
Claud Doraetr, Farmer, 66.5

bushels.
M. W. Stjur, Asbeboro, No. 1,

64 5 bushels.
John Trotter, Farmer, 63.5

bnshelg
Waiter Farlow, Randleman, No.

2 63 5 bushels.
HV.tnk Jordan, Franklinville,No. 1

60 75 bushels.
Bavte r Craven, Seagrove, No. 1,

58.12 bushes.
J. U. Randleman, 58.1

btiHheis.
W. O. Forest r, Ramseur, No. 2,

52 bushels.
CVenre Mact n, Seagrove, No. 1

50.16 bushe'e.

The B'lZ'lian government has re.
uained us -t which htis been in
the hands f the revolutiouis s for
some ten da8.

It has been decide d bv the U. S.
Supreme Coiifttbe first of the week
i hut a state ui.uht regulate the lia-

bility f ir eif telegraph
ni'Stiaes, provided that Congress,
hull not uoite it.

Fourteen miners were killed by
an xplosimi in an asphalt mi eat
Duraiit, Onla., November 28 h.
I he explos n was the result of the
formation of ttaa which was by
the lamps of the miners. Every
in in of tbe fourteen was a mariied
man.

At the National Horticnltnral
Conyrps jusf. ended at Council
B iiffs, Iowa, North Carolina led the
entr- Union. Tbe championship
trophy was awarded to the North
Carolina Department of Agriculture.
Ii addition to the championship
pr f tbe Tr Heel exhibit took two
championship ribbons, 48 first piizj8,
1 1 second prizes, b tbird prizes, and
21 gold medals. Tbe splendid show.
ing of tbe state is chiefly due to W.
N. Hutr, State Horticulturist, and
S. B. Shttw, his assistant.

A bill in equitv was filed Novem-
ber 28 b in the United States Cir.
nuit Court for the southern district
of New York to diss jive the Ameri-
can Sugir Company. The reason
given is that it is a monopoly con-

ducted in restraint of trade. A
statement is made of the marner in
which tbe company has acquired its
holdings, and unlawful combination
aud conbpiracy in fixing the price of
sugar is charged. A perpetual in-

junction restraining the company
trom paying dividends, anJ he
stockholders from exercising any
privileges us stockholders is asked.

The N. C. Supreme Court has
reviewed the famous Hncks-Co-

filit of Meckleuburg, and bai de-

eded that five years was not too
long a sentence for EJ. Cox to
nerve for killing Reese Hock. This
fight lesu.ted in one death and knife
wounds in several persons; a few
more weie knocked in the head with
chairs and stools, or whatever came
handy. The cause of war was said
u have been a dead dog misplaced
by one of the parties on the prem-
ises of the other.
' Staking .garment workers in Chi
cago engaged in two riots Monday.
as a result a woman was clubbed
over the head with a baseball bat, a
sergeant of police injured, five wo-
men and four men arrested, another
woman's fingeis shot i ff, and several
other people slightly injured.


